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Historically developed for ruminants in milk production: high-performance dairy cows and small ruminants (ewes and goats), dehydrated 
long-strand alfalfa in bales has allowed French alfalfa to be positioned in a high-tech market.

In bales of 350 kg, RUMILUZ has been specially designed to provide long fibres in a more effective way, by limiting the presence of 
fine particles.
RUMILUZ FIBER: the same “fibre” effectiveness as RUMILUZ, with 15% less product.

RUMILUZ FIBER 
15% de fibres 

efficaces en plus

The alfalfa fibres in RUMILUZ FIBER are rich in minerals and 
especially in potassium (K), ensuring a high DEB (dietary electrolyte 
balance).

The DEB level is used to modulate the acid-base balance 
essential for correct functioning of the organism and to ensure a 
supply of bicarbonates from the saliva during chewing.

The supply of fibre and a high DEB level:
limits the risk of ruminal acidosis by improving the fibre structure 
of the ration.

limits the risk of metabolic acidosis thanks to the buffering activity 
of the minerals supplied,

leads to an increase in milk production thanks to better ingestion

SECURES ACIDOGENIC RATIONS

INDICATIVES VALUES AS FED :
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BETTER RUMINATION - BETTER 
PERFORMANCE

 
Narrow-chopped hairs, mostly from 3 to 
5 cm: promotes rumination and saliva 
production.

Increases the fibrosis of the ration 
helps to limit the risk of acidosis by increa-
sing salivation. 

HOMOGENEOUS AND TRACEABLE 
QUALITY

Respect of the cutting calendar in 
order to harvest a plant in a vegeta-
tive state best suited to the manufac-
ture of our different products.

Dehydration process: stabilizes the 
dry matter at 90%, a guarantee of 
absence of losses and alterations.

NUTRITIONAL BALANCE

Rich in minerals, trace elements (ß 
carotene) and vitamin E,

Contributes to the nutritional 
balance of the diet and promotes the 
health and fertility of ruminants.


